### FINAL EVALUATION OF INTERN
BY EMPLOYER SUPERVISOR

#### PLEASE NOTE:
You are urged to discuss this evaluation with the student before returning it to Luther College. This evaluation will not be confidential.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT NAME</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Relations with Others
- □ Excellent
- □ Very good
- □ Average
- □ Below average
- □ Poor
- □ Unable to evaluate

#### Ability to Learn
- □ Excellent
- □ Very good
- □ Average
- □ Below average
- □ Poor
- □ Unable to evaluate

#### Attitude Toward Work
- □ Excellent
- □ Very good
- □ Average
- □ Below average
- □ Poor
- □ Unable to evaluate

#### Judgment
- □ Excellent
- □ Very good
- □ Average
- □ Below average
- □ Poor
- □ Unable to evaluate

#### Quality of Work
- □ Excellent
- □ Very good
- □ Average
- □ Below average
- □ Poor
- □ Unable to evaluate

#### Dependability
- □ Excellent
- □ Very good
- □ Average
- □ Below average
- □ Poor
- □ Unable to evaluate

#### Attendance
- □ Regular
- □ Irregular

#### Punctuality
- □ Regular
- □ Irregular

#### Overall Rating
- □ Excellent
- □ Very good
- □ Average
- □ Below average
- □ Poor

Please comment on the student’s strengths and areas for improvement. Please use the reverse side if necessary.

---

**Signature**
**Title**
**Company/Agency**
**Address**
**Telephone**
**Date**

**Interning Student Signature**
**Date**

---

**PLEASE SEND THE ORIGINAL FORM TO THE LUTHER COLLEGE CAREER CENTER AT THE ADDRESS BELOW.**
**PLEASE MAKE A COPY FOR YOUR RECORDS.**

Luther College, CAREER CENTER, 700 College Drive, Decorah, Iowa 52101
563.387.1025 – Fax: 563.387.2628
http://career.luther.edu